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J. E. ERICKSON,

County Attorney-
Choteau, .— t S Montana.

f  -A ,  L O N G , M . O.,

Physician anb Surdon.
Eye Glasses fitted and furnished. Office 

on'Hamilton street, Choteau, Mont.

o R- T. BROOKS,

physician anb Surgeon,
- ' . Montana.Choteau,

o laf FJELO,

Surveyor
Land Surveying, Ditch. W ork, Etc.

+ Montana.Shelby,

James Sulgrove
'Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

■ Notary Public, Jackson Block.

CHOTEAU, . MONTANA.

. p H IL . ! G O LE,

dttorney*at«£aH>.

Office in Jackson Block, Choteau, Mont.

Rev. A ìlàn Rodger
Killed by a Horse

Rev. Allan Rodger, one of the best

Candee Gets Verdict
Against Guth

The case of M. G.‘ Candee against H.

Montana Socialists 
Name Full Ticket

Helena, June 7.—Por presidential
F.. Guth, for damages for unwarranted electors—W. N. Holden of Silver Bow,

Joseph Hoarknown ministers of thè Methodist Epis- ‘ and malicious prosecution and imprison- j .  p. Mavboof Park, 
copal church in the state of Montana,1 meut was tried for-the second time ih Silver Bciw.

of
the district court o f; this county this | p or Governor—George O'Malley of
week, and resulted ihj'a verdict against ’ Silver Bow.-
the defendant in the sum of $1,500. 

The readers of the Acantha are
For Lieutenant Governor—John W.

no

died at 4:30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at his home at Utica, Fergus county.

Death was the result of injuries that 
he sustained Thursday afternoon at his j 
home, when he was kicked by a wild doubt familiar with the facts in this j 'p 0'r Congressman—J. H. Walsh of 
horse that he was handling. The horse case. Candee, a clerk in the employ of Fergus. i
kicked him in the abdomen, just below, the construction department of the M. j • por Chief- Justice of the Supreme 
the ribs, causing paralysis of a large & G. N. Ry., acting under instructions of Court—C..M. Parr of Silver Bow. 
nerve center, and from the time of the a . M. Lupfer, superintendent, wrote a j p or cierluof Supreme Court—John 
injury death was feared by those in at-'letter to Mr. Guth, stating that he Peters of Carbon.
tendance.  ̂ j (Guth) had used a quantity of ties, the : For Secretary of State-H . Lynch of

He was conscious, at times, until Fri- property of the railroad company, in the’ p er„ us
dayjovening, but from that time. was in a 
comatose condition until the end • came 

..Funeral services will be held at Utica 
at 1 o’clock this afternoon, under the 
auspices of the Masons, the Knights of

foundation of a hotel building then 
under construction at Shelby, and de
manding their immediate return or pay 
for tbs same. ^
' This naturally greatly angered Mr.

Eric Oleson .of 

C. Phelps of

For Stato Treasurer 
Cascade. *

For State Auditor—W.
Lewis and Clarke.

For Attorney Goneral-.E. O. Jackson
Pythias and the Odd Fellows. Rev.' Guth, and meeting Candee a short tune of Silver Bow. '
Henry Quickenden, pastor of the Pres .afterward, ho ‘-headed him up” aDd j For State Superietendent of Public 
byterian church'of Lewistown, will „offi- caused his arrest on a charge of forgery. Instruction—Mrs. R. Anna German of 
ciate. After the services there, the Candee was in jail for aTew hours, but the Silver Bow.
body will be escorted to Geyser by two case agaihst him was never prosecuted, The'abovo is the ticket nominated to- 
representatives of each of the orders being dismissed on the advice of the day by the socialist party of Montana 
named; at Geyser they will be relieved county attorney. " and it is stated that the socialists will’
by delegations from the Belt lodges, who j Last September, at the first trial of at once institute a vigorous' campaign 
will escort the body to Belt,-and at Belt this case, the jury

Chicago Livestock Market.

Chicago, June -7, —Cattle— Receipts 
4,000. Good to priinesteers, $5.50@$6.40; 
poor to medium,. $475@S5.50; Stockers 
and feeder?, $3.25@S4.65; cows, S1.75@ 
85.00; heifers, ,$250@$5.15: onnners, $1.75 
@$2.75; bulls, $2.25@$4.05; calves, $2.50 
@85.50.

Sbeei.—Receipts, 12,000; steady;
lauibe, s eady. Good to choice wethers, 
$5 25@$5.50; fair to choice 'mixed, $3.75 
@$5.00; western sheep, $4.50@$5.50; na
tive lambs, $5.00@$G.25; western lumhs 
$5.50@ 86.75.' 1

T erm s  ot C ou rt .
Teton County: March 21st, June 13th 

September 12ih, December 12th. -
Flathead County: February 20th

May 31st, August 23th, Noyembei 2l8h.

awarded Candee a
representatives of the Masons, Odd F el-1 verdict for $1,000. A new trial was
lows and Knights of Pythias of Great i granted and resulted in a verdict as 
falls will receive the body and bring it above stated.
to this city. The services will probably 
bo held hete Tuesday afternoon. Rev.

E. L. Bishop, of Greatfalls, and J. G. 
Bair, of Choteau, were attorneys for the

W. W. Van Orsdel, superintendent of plaintiff, and T. E.’ Brady, of Greatfalls,

Committees Have
Been Appointed

DRBUCK,

Dentist.
Will make regular trips to Dupuyer.' 

Watch for dates iu local column.
A ll  work Guaranteed. 

CONRAD, -V . *  MONTANA.

A c W A R N E R

UrS. Commissioner anb 
tlotary public.

Authorized to receive Land Filings and
Final Proofs. '

CHOTEAU, MONTANA
/

G E ° ; W. MAGEE,

the North Montana mission of the 
Methodist chnrch, is*expected .to return 
from L 03 Angeles, and he will prob
ably officiate at the services here.

Mr. Rodger was born in Scotland 42 
years ago. , When a young man . he was 
not connected with the church, taking a 
great interest in and participating in 
sporting events, and his prowess in pug
ilism served him well later in his strenu
ous life as a missionary in certain por
tions of Montana.

After his conversion, he earnestly de
voted his life to the preaching of the 
gospel, and coming to the United States 
15 years ago, he at once came to Mon
tana and had served charges in the 
North Montana mission ever since, hav
ing been stationed at Havre, Augusta, 
Belt and Utica and serving many other 
settlements. He was an earnest, vigor
ous worker, a founder and builder, and 
few there are who have been residents 
of northern Montana for the past 10 
years who did not know him.

He is survived by a wife and three 
children.—Greatfalls Tribune.

aud J. E. Erickson, of Choteau, were at
torneys for the defendant.

A well-attended, 
harmonious meeting

enthusiastic and 
of (he reeeutly
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OF ÇOLLINS,

Handles the Best Brands
of

Attorney General

ganized Choteau Business Men’s Asso- 
ciation wub held in the town hall last! 
Tuesday evening. The speeiul com-: ft 
mitteeou fire

W in e s, 

L iq u ors  

an d  C iga rs

protection reported pro- 
! gress aud it is probable that as a result

Loses Two 5uits of their i ivestigation Chotoau will have
______ j an udequate system of fire protection

ft
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Attorney General James DoDovan was ,at aD early date, 
hit hard in the district court of thisj Amorg other business transacted at 
county this week. He was the defend- the iroeting was the appointment, by- 
ant in two suits and lost them both, j President Beaupre, of the following per- 
Tbe Boorman Lumber company, of Kal- j manont committees: j 
ispell, had furnished him lumber for a| Rojids —T. O. Larson, Walter Gorham, 
hotel building at Cut Bank, taking- a John E. DoHaas.
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Mr. Feist also runs a 
Feed Stable cot Collins 
with a good man in charge 
and anyone leaving a 
team with them can do so 
hnowing that they loill be 
given the best of care-
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Umteb States Commissioner 
' anb Notary public.

Land Filings and Proofs----  '
....Mortgages, Conveyances, Etc., Etc.,

+ Montana.Dupuyer,

T t e ls o n  C o l la r b ,
bKEAT FALLS MONT.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans and Estimates furnished on 

application.

W. SHIELDS, C. E.JO H N

C O U N T Y  SU R V EY O R .
Lands Located. Reservoirs and ditches 

Surveyed.
Agent for State Land.

N o tary  P ublicY

Choteau, Montana

J5he GEM

John Crichton
W a s Acquitted

note as part payment, for the material 
furnished. Suit was brought to. collect 
on this note and a judgment for $273.85 
together with cost of suit a-id attorneys 
fees of $50.00 was rendered against him.

In the second case Philip Gilboe was 
the plaintiff and he secured a judgment 
against Donovan for the-sum of $849.00 
and costs of suit, together with r obses
sion of the property in dispute, the old 
McNally saloon building iu the town of 
Cut Bank.

Town Ditches—Dr. T. Brooks, James 
Gibson, J. E. Burke.

Electric Railroad—Jahn' S. Gordon, 
James Sulgrove; J. F. Burd.

Advertising—Phil I. Cole, Dr. F. A. 
Long, S. H, Garvin.

Public Improvements—C. E. Trescott, 
A. O. Lorgmuir. J’. E. EricltRon.

Case Against Indian 
Boys Continued

Fred Miles, Frank Abbott, James 
Lazyhusband and George Bull Child, 
the Indian boys who ran away from the 
Fort Shaw school two months ago, 
stealing a couple of - horses and com; 
mitting other serious crimes in making 
their “get away,” were before the dis
trict court to answer the charges against 

It appearing

Farmers’ Picnic
On June 25th

John Crichton, the Conrad stockman, 
was acquitted in the district court last 
week of the charge of grand larceny.

Mr. Crichton was arrested a couple of 
months ago on a warrant sworn out by 
John B. Lea, a stock inspector in the 
employ of the so-called Montana Stock 
Association, charged with stealing a calf j them, 
the property of the Madison Live Stock 
company. He was given a preliminary 
examination before Justice Darling, of 
Conrad, and bound c-ver to the district 
court.'

At the preliminary it was shown that 
a cow, bearing the Madison Live Stock j in section 3085 of the penal code 
company’s brand, and her cult', had been 
driven to Mr. Crichton’s place by repre
sentatives of the stock association and 
left as,a “ unit,”  but this evidence was 
not admitted at the trial in tne district 
court.

The calf was afterwards fo md iu Mr.
Crichton’s field, but separated from i,s 
mother.' How it got there noUody seems 
to kuow, unless, perhaps, some over- 
zealous "detective” drove it lucre to 
assist in making out a case a0uiuai the 
defendant.'
' There Was no

On Saturday, June 25th, the first 
annual meeting of the Teton County 
Farmers’ and Stockgrowers’ Association 
will be held in the Spring creek grove; 
at this place.

A number of speakers have been so 
cured and topics of general interest to 
the farmers and stockgrowers will be 
discussed.

The grove will bo fized up and put in 
good shape for the occasion, and .every
thing possible done to make this ân en
joyable meeting.

An invitation is extended to everv-

THE CONRAD

LIVERY STABLE

i
First-Class Accommodations for’

-V
Stock of All Kinds.

When you drive to Conrad put 

your Team in this Stable and 

they will be taken ca e of.

to the court that 
the defendants were minors, wards of 
the government, and that their parents'body, whether they belong to the asso- 
reside on the Blackfeet reservation, it J ciation dr n..t. Bring your lunch bas- 
was ordered that further proceedings in j kets, well filled w.tb e>.tnbles, aud lot 
this .action be stayed -until due, notice j this be made an old-fashioned basket 
can be given to the paren’H as provided ptenic.

| . Remember the date: June 25. Watch 
: next week’s paj er f..r the program.

E, TANNER, Proprietor

Terrible Outrage
Near Cripple Creek

Cruiser Named For Montatila,

It was docided to name for the Treas 
ure state one of the new armored cruisers 
provided for in the last naval construc
tion act. The cruiser Montana, when

R e s t& u r & fv t ,

SO O  SON. Proprietor.,

First Clàss Restaurant. Meals at 
all Hours.

BREAD FOB SALE.
►OT*

Cripple Creek, Colo., June 6.—Three 
hundred pounds of dynamite placed by 
unkno-.vu assassins at ihe Independence
siatiou of the Florence & Cripple Creek ‘» “ pioted, will be one of the fiuest ships 
ra lroad were exploded at 2.26 o’clock m ^«navy. Early in the session Rep
lies morning while twenty-five non- r^ntetive Dixon urged President 
union men cu p p e d  at the Findb y Ku°*eyelt to name one of the new wkr- 

¡¿ in e , located,on Bull Hill, wer.e stand- snips Montana, and the president has 
.»id ,»™  showing that *.psu the pUtform, mstaotl/ killing « M - r c e d t l g h .  w o .ll do so.

,, . , . , . eleveu of them aud „fatally injuringthe calf iu quesuon had oecu uraaded . , . ,,, . . . eight or leu.-others..,or markod ,u « o ,  wa, by o,r,co.oa or , .  ̂ ^  ^  dl8cl, j  by a m00
an, other paraoD.* He had no,or al « ‘O' ’ ¡ „  .Lalthoose ot the Hot
time claimed it as his prooerty, and 
when representatives of the atoen asso
ciation went to look it up be aisis,ed for, e have fouud tne machine which set

THE

choteau -Collins
STAGE1 LINE.

Advertised List.

concealed iu a ahufttioiisc 
tuuuico turue.
\ Sheriff ‘ Robertson aud a detective 

e ioutid the machiue which set j 
them in'the search. .. ' 0g\"ha d-nanute. - l c  consists of a re- j.
- Attorney J. N.. Booth, of Greatfalls. solver aud th.ee hundred feet of steel 
as the representative of the stoex asso- wire. 'the rev.ober was ; laced under-', 
ciation, assisted the county attorney 'in ueath the platTOrui dose to the p.iwder.j 
♦>i« nwiauw.iitif.ii. while the. defendant's One end of the wire was fas ened to .‘athe prosecution 
interests 
Bair,

The following is the lis‘ of letters re
maining uncalled for in the Choteau J 
post office for the week etr.iiug June 8: 

Hanson Carl
Kiltnmer Martin \'
fcicGuirkEd. , .
Prrttywood Louis 
Youngblood Ed. .

.When calling for the fbove please say ‘
terestB weie looked after by ‘Lawyer chair leg which was,used as a teyef fr.uui .adver'.is.ed. and pay op,? cent, 
»if, of this c-ity. : . '  I tfce Peiuwiiico pio|>erty, . J V / ’ L\ H Dka:\*E, P. M.

Close Connection m ode with 
ull Trains on the Montana $  
Great Northern Railway.

Special Attention Given 
Passengers and Express.

to

Quick Time and Low
Rates.

/


